INTRODUCING COLLEGE APPS ACADEMY

2018 SENIORS, ARE YOU:
☐ OVERWHELMED BY THE COLLEGE APPLICATION PROCESS?
☐ WORRIED YOU WON’T GET INTO THE SCHOOL OF YOUR CHOICE?
☐ worried about how to pay for college?

WE HAVE THE SOLUTION FOR YOU:
College Apps Academy serves 12th graders and provides year-long guidance with the entire college application process, including school research and selection, college essay writing and editing, application submission, and financial aid assistance.

OUR STAFF
Our experienced Academy Instructors have helped students gain admission to dozens of the most competitive schools across the country – including Harvard, Columbia, Duke, UC Berkeley, UCLA, and UC San Diego. With our help, your investment of time and money gives your student a greater chance of enrolling in the most appropriate college and succeeding while there.

Are you concerned about your student's transition from high school to college?

Program starts Fall 2017 on site at: Sage Creek High School - THURSDAYS 2:45 - 4:45 pm
Class meets September-May; weekly in the fall and bi-weekly in the spring.

The college application process is extremely daunting. College Apps Academy has filled this need and we are grateful for the guidance to our students.”

- Heather Golly
Counselor, Rancho Buena Vista High School
THE Program INCLUDES:

ACADEMY GOALS

- Help students search for and gain admission to their top colleges and universities
- Reduce the stress that accompanies the college application process
- Maximize funding and scholarship opportunities and make college affordable
- Create more successful college students through our signature College Survival 101 Program

PROGRAM Benefits

- A Reality Changers’ Certified Instructor delivers 25 weeks of curriculum and communicates directly with students and families
- Online Portal for instructors and students: dashboards, calendars, alerts, gradebooks, document storage, video integration
- Year-long, one-on-one support from a Reality Changers instructor and 4+ years of support from our Alumni Network serving students on college campuses

COLLEGE GUIDANCE
- FALL -

Using college values to create your college list
Completion of student brag sheet
Introduce college application timeline and open deadlines
CSU application UC
application Common
application
College application myths
Demystifying early action and early decision
Plan of action for letter of recommendation
Master essay writing workshop
Mock admissions workshop
Understanding EOP

PAYING FOR COLLEGE
- WINTER -

Understanding FAFSA/DREAM Act - The real cost of college
Understanding award letters
Understanding your Student Aid Report (SAR)
Cal grants
CSS profile
Financial aid award letter review and comparison
Final college choice and decision checklist
Housing and orientation
Submit intent to register (SIR), final college deadlines, and final college choice checklist

COLLEGE SURVIVAL
- SPRING -

What is culture shock?
How to identify the right college resources
College values
Managing stress and homesickness
How to get involved on your college campus
Professionalism inside and outside the classroom
Study habits
Time management in college
Financial literacy
Housing and roommates
Parents and college 101
Leaving home: the in-state / out-of-state question
Academic catch-up: how to get college-ready in writing and math
ELM/EPT Information
The perfect college schedule
How to spend your summer before college

INTRODUCTORY PRICE: $1,200
Payment plans available at: CARLSBADED.org
$30 Online user fee

FOR MORE INFO OR TO REGISTER:
(760) 929-1555 CARLSBADED.org